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ATTENTION !—If OUT breth- •*«« «.“»elate, much DOW intelligent, B-ptist intereeta in thin town. Tot В iptiet 
church in the Inal few years hoe grown very 
rapidly, ond te-dny it is probably one of [The following sketch of O rmaay’e 
•troogeet, if not the etrongeet clurdt in greet iron king will internet our re-der*. 
Birereide. The ooegregotiooe ora outgrow- It also carries і ta solemn 1 
ing their prteeot building nod they ore 
contemplating «reeling a new church in modern times, 
the near future. Lett winter there were band work and

Ji ■У*** ewrflce, helped, n- d cheered, and eared.
Surrey thk wee fl .dmg cbaOoe fur lereieo 

in a bun. hie i lscr. 8 .rely this waa lowli- 
nee- tlor.iM he fern fulneee. Barely the 
nolle o# toe Luert Chrm in an here followed 
oloog the be*him of that p.cr candle, glim
mering lorn that humble window, as they 
went fort'i to bier* nod to guide the fieher- 
m n leering ie their little boat* upor the 
sea. * Let your light to ehine before men 
that they may aee your good work в, and 
glorify your Fethe* which ie in heave*.- 
Matt 5. 16 -Selected.

Herr Krapp.
and become more active aad ueeful is the

ren intend to help the clrcnl»- Тій, Mn lb. <tiffm.ee be-
tion of the Миєхргожв аго 'b--d ük». *bo her. ге..

wilheet е religion* pop,, і* the bow ie nl to, nieg, mp beotbir fneed, 
веП morhrf. Till hot beer, it* on Tby to,. frote ..erp deeg«r wUi del erf I 
,ж«ееІ Wen. Let eoe« of e.r ohureh A*d ie teetpUttoo’e duke* beer 

ban raie oot tbl* good iodeeoe* from My refo«e led. help ponr. 
to tike the peper if uked to do *b*‘r to-1'1”- Ul lb”« »ь° «Р|»«іе“ in my Kiel, wbn bum. pein 

™ . . . ... U» pop» do IkeW Uetto pet it h» Вві Вв вві. mplih bob tiu>oel rein,
•o. Who wilj give 1 dsy to thle iw# n* -hhout It. I* oot tbi* * ml tor а пі» n Ihm needy

■be Muter .bleb toeebB -hti I. eerp Wllh<pene bed оовіогі ie Tby 
fundamental to raooese and growth м a 
people >

IT ADD»» r. 1BOWXE.

•1
Visitor on their field, now is 

the time. Hundreds are ready
Herr Krapp wae the Tabed-Cam of 

apd hie nohievemente in 
brain work taeide of tfty 

luip addition, to Ike ehuieh bp totter, ud y^, pnhaWp wpeeeed ell tbei bi> 
Baptiste from the east are coming feeler prototype

lifetime. r He WM ao baay that oee reading 
Tb* mieielere here do eel hereto poll Ike record of hto token Bed jereetieo* 

ageieet the elrsoio of eeiigrolieo ee ie More n,ld imegme be eerer atop. hdrrd h. 
doolto, bo> they an oooenolly bone el<Bg ued ofi,e to By, -Mae .ill oely led 
oe o fl»d tide of tBBlgntioo. le loobieg VI» lb. nolle freed lies the body." 
enr the eoogngelieo, yeo will on qerle e HtoBBpe. eod obeneler bob ad ton 
epiakliog of Men Seeeton, ebeot twniy- ei.lln. ibe ototorlel of hie bed. i tor the 
dee, eod еове ef UtoB aeloerl, nlin e^lbet. « bm of Ще." betoege toblm by

pliehed la aa antediluvian
than ever tbie winter.

work this week ? УІ
Jeans my King, Thy love for me 
Hae made me give my heart to That i 

—No Berrsn Orr.—The Church papers Aad with the trust that love creates 
la Bug lead have been making a good deal My aoul upon Thy word awaits, 
of capital out of Mr. Bpurgeou'e * Dows 
Grade " article і and the controversy grow- 
tag oat of thorn. They have referred to 

Pitiable t—What a pitiable state at all Ihte aa proving the failure of dlaeent 
things ie revealed by this clipping i and the superiority of the Bitabliehed

It U pointed out that of the sixteen Chnreh. It ie replied, however, that the King, bow bleet the eoeed I
MOO,.A d infartotn' rtoreol I. Eegtoad, Ko.bli.brf Cboreb bee n nen for w"ik nrrto[ Tbee, neb Joy to feud 
■he “ ÎTlîïîî Ьоеееія,. Whot to егеч.іі, lb. elan, of Tbti from Ліг Cnuo’e Bond ebin
reimto lor hntin on el-eye nty Лг I. Ibebnloflbe No. зо. form leu relue I. Ibe ^ «”“•» Huglnm екпве my epos, 
rf.ieoe of their peeeible еівев в edition. K.tAbliibmsel і. atilt greeter degree, red Wee Jeddare, Dee. Id, И.

wonder that the tern perns M does not even evoke protest The follow- 
movement ie mahieg great progrèsi in ing, published 1a the British Weekly, ie a 
Great Britain, When the demon head of terrible arraign
the liquor Iraffi) ii thrust ta to the holy of Church, oad that the grounds for It eo 
holies of the home, B ht time, to
temporising aad begin a struggle to the tmoeg others than Church ones. Mr. Hor 
death.

—Mobmoss.—The Sapreme Court of the 
United 8tales has decided that tLe properly 
of the Mormon church, over oad above a

This, That aad The Other

Jeeea my King, Thy work for me.
From death and hall hae male me fieri ohriatiaaa, each as brethren C. A. WbH- right of merit He tnm bar «h, vindictive, 
Aad by Thy grace from day to day,
My step pursues the narrow way.

oertata amount, shall be eoofleeated oad
—A sceptic asked a clergyman : “If after 
death we are to en'sr 
do we not hnee here 
UT" “Way did you not ha?# 
knowledge of this world before |yoe 
into it f wae the eruehing reply».
—Tee King of Siam has given the .Baptist 
Mission at Baakok $340,000 ia aid of a 
school aad hospital.

—An old farmer on hie d#ethb‘d, recall
ing those words —“ To aa Inheritaeoe, 
іпоогтаЛіЬІе, aad undeflled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for 
yoa,” looked op aad said with a amile і "ПІ 

be a laird I -

appropriated to the public school fund.
amethe^ world, why
ebms knowledge of

maa, J. D. Cook, late of AoadlaMmee, aad etubboru, aod imphtouhta. Hie men, aad 
Joha McG. Cunningham, of Gayeborowaad even hie own family, had blawr cause to 
ethers. When I am able to preach, I shall know thle. Whea hie 
have ao dMRoahy la finding a Nova Bootle tbe

Frits one tested 
la Parliameat for hie native 

What a borough of Emee, aad the oaadktam of the 
oomforting thought ie tbie, that our Good eleriool or “ nUramoutans » party defeated 
Shepherd ie leadiog n*. and whea I 
ready tor work that the place will be ready pfoy. of hie eboeld rand or take home ом 
for me, whether it be here or is my own of that party's local papers. Sooa after,

him, Herr Krupp gave orders that ao ma

It is
Chips from leather» OaUJStula- had« <f the BetahUehed A little more than a year hae pasted BCeS 0r r sorts wrapped hie diaaer la a copy of ultramoo

-едязйїїіяіі гяїЛїгяіе;

-JESS.s іііррш іШвШі єЩ§ЇЩSk-sSmK
by baptima to 309 cherches, to the aumber a matter of pJltkw, half a matter of yaar ago kxiay,D«c. lib,my wifsaadletep • *•** for neveral days. Whaa the eastern diwL Herr Krapp, when he henfol of it,

. of 3,767, au taoreaee of 860 over foot " «ЇГе/їЙЛь!!! P®1 from the onre oa to the platform of Ike th”*' Ік<7 1 J" refuted to eater hie houaa, but fled to
\year. The net gaiu b membmuhip hue оо^віеєє as iu eartMyhead n*King Charles *И»* пКШееяИе, aad, by the ^1"» , Duseeldorf, aad touid there till the funeral
;Wn 1,671. II. or a Kiag George IV. of bleeeed mem- light of a foil «hefted moon, took our first Г wae ever. Mrs. ЖгерЛ “*У uatural

ie -err enhl I. moBBeedieg tb. ,hron. erf totoe to toocg.l»™nee “* "opi°*1 On J«r 4 • rf hi. tbU *. b.rf іпвровече to l,«
ebureh to toed re oBrfld.1.. tor bepttoeu Cbrito n tb.tr.. Hnd .1 tbiV.. ti.e, '• * W»l. b.1 b, tb. ---------------------------- ;----- '“f*'* ‘Г* "У ^
.ml rhnreh mmbntin H. ■ e. IttolUttB.-bleb,oi rfl IniUt.tie.^ to ішієг вето; of О.Г Я.т.1, Felber tr. „ .___ »toi ке» Ьев« to Iteieln Heren.ei.rf

P BO* of lb. eUer. of • oompromi'B." bore not often “ hong oer hup. про. lb. ------ nlntln. to the to* i erf «hen, i. hto
trille—e—s peer ef dieoiplime, erf 7* we Tbe other dej I torf e tonj * e еіекм, ibe ent trerf aabtog to d«l hi», 
treat a pen of growth, eod ejeer i. -bleb T<"-g told*» -bo, tbe Hr* -Igbt be egerf b. lierai, reel ited Ibe e-bmtoo el hto
-1 here see. eerj eleerlp tbeguldieg heed le e lerge roe. ef e bomb k Inhrf’ to tot her еове. Be enid м НГ her
of oar ooreeMt-knpieg God. -bee tbe time оеен 1er lureleg Ie, loobed Tb* -erfere* -bleb sent tbie “ bob of

H7 health, since coming to thiegenill eroonl ear, netoeel, to aee tl ee, ef hto ire. - »,leg Ігев a fnerd ee.ee -no
ij elloete, bn been ilowlj iuproeieg, end eoBtoln -oold keeel k peeper. Before to—, bee.e erf inepenble Mit. erf be

eo» it to fb for eetobliehrf « to elle- me b. left hem. be brf promind hto eld em took pein to moke « oonpleeon.
Cbrtotmn to oemtog t thing, coal, tb. ЮНІЇ the овіє of Oe.er.1 Srcreforj ef the “other lb*, eight bed mere leg, -bene* Ha ne* forgera u) erf -be .poke to
minister bn .pretty tight «Me gtoetoegi Toaog Mem'. Cbrietle. Aeeoctotioe, of tbie be might be, be —old rrf . to* етап hi* of dptog- Th» gmBiet en.»*.r*

b.f«l.d»ooat4rf i n- .nd oi;j m_i Otenkfal for tbi. perUel to Ibe Bible .be brf giro hi*, erf eek of deuh eo.ld nt be.r tbe tbe—bt*
17 orer—orbed eerm end Oed to bien the* to bln, erf to keep him tioeof deeth. It —ee e etorfleg eider

terre -em brow, bed b«pe this to eel, Ibe непе* of e lo dl things. The onrereulee in tbe throaghont hie re* eoeks thu eo en then
foil 7"f. or репере one все. t children de оощріД, -ij регвепгш morerp. room d.ring Ibe ereeing, n on bp oee eboeld eeer ref* to tl to their
£ B“‘ 5S3C5 to all my brethrau in the the men dropprf in from pmtk drill or from No man veatnrvd „о much a. U, attev

resurrection 10 a new life. In the cate to year. now. wouldn't u м very easy to miaifÉy. «• Pat on the brakes before you the ожві-еп, had given him nn uepleaeaot jhe word death, foe frar of provoking the
„„„ if ,h.„ .-МВІ--ГІ ;nto raise among tbe people, eaf $109 before *re compelled to do eo, else you may be felling that they were an ungodly eet, and, snath of the cannon king. As Krapp

. . nBOOeTerted as tbev Ch.r^nM* to fiT" tke “‘““J”' ^le forced to put them on when it ie too late” “ the time drew near for either publicly grew old, the horror of the inevitable sad
e"b"Ln,” П» .b.fofo.rfb,.^,a,

th.v almost oertainlv will continue nneav- not do the minister, aad that sweet, often it ie much easier to run down than to somewhat nervous ae he thought of what sickness came, all the moat famous doc
«.і іл ib* end and the terrible awaksnine wearied woman, hie wife, a great deal of buildup. rotaht be before him. tors in the German empire were seat for ia

 ̂ "Г r.rP^WÜ Whre I eoorptod of tbe eitrmtion to tbl On. bp one tbe tfle. “turned in, net ,un> u etle.d tb. tteb.pp, -.llktomm
тГ rZ thrm .1 Ш .ігТт .оаіГк Г.Г.;? . Т.М.С.А.І. ... -Itb much doeb, erf - Ute- be,,4 knit pmper nd, Tb, U,t — Cbeneltor Btemnek'e owe
«rn.id.rrf nil thin to e. be°'t. Tbrr. ii, tbe, -il'l r.p. 'Wbp, pn, bp il mnee, fen. Int I eboeld Ion tb. strength elrerfp “'br pouegfollo- etood bp bi. ooMnde, рЬу.іоів—.С), 8cb -rniger. A tow dip. befnr.
. . th: âwev,à ,ь.ш out of I aever thong hi of it » I am very much gniaed, bat I am happy to itate that I be flUn "bwparod to him not to read or pray hie deBth said to him, * My dear doe-
“ ....................... .... ebligrf topouforr.mi.di.gB..' N* • ifo„ І ю MroegHo. U,.. -b„ I b- b*er. .nb . « of B.n, but to ...t uoUl иг, „.be m, ІІ-. «.for. lot,,,,, .„d ПІ
tbetr drlnsioe. If they bpve misgivings, ^fwill be poorer i and meny souls will (h. wnrW lhrwi ^ he oould fulfill his promise*.™ private. For -udlv wive von a million M Oue ran not
the foot that the churchkuocounu them he richer andhappier Tbe minister will g»n (he work three mouths ago. a.momeot or two he hesitated and then there ? , 7 * ... . . . . . . л

--=ьа^«*.г

dear reader of oonrae. No, по, not some- r*»d-^вге of Chnstian work waa open 
body else ; you, YOU.” to the Y. M. C. A. Scores and hundred#

of young men from almost every state in 
-Weo Will Knro.D.-Oor .elurf lb„ Uoi0e Mnlin| hrrl> >ilh lWl

prerief • gr.et .ucona. Aboot «ftp .Itoed oo.tomporerp, lb. fèmrfmn Bçpfirf, Ie ,h„b. .till nmi* -itb Ib.ir melb.m' t,*A . . .................................................. .. TMt to . ,.rp toed,, .ter, eoexrei.g
<*• '“k *"k “J «»»”'«>• r,f.rrtoj lo the ..tom.nl mode ef.- ,„d th, Авоеіпіо, .toed. —d, to -eh bHb.Tm^ L frfbtolnn to humbl. pi—, -hiob Jn.
ltoee tolgerf -Itb ,eg.r tefomet. If" -nb. 40 .beet tb. -rk nde.rf.ef „, lh,B »lih op„ door, end op.. * *!.*** ,?*L_ leple. bn r.l.t.1 for ... Il -n i. ou,
b. kept up, und tb.r. torn, no doubt bo1 Acrfto.~p.i- bnru. PI... for . In brick beildiug. tbrr.' ofTh. Or keep bleed., fn bepond th. north
that it will, ite members will gam a gsuer The Ini'itutiou has done nobly in the юц, stories high, coating over twenty /itorm 0r rai„ii„ flrtac about him- of Sc) Hand. Oa the coast of this Island
nrbto’^fenmtotottor.' ,.t еГі-ж-ггс'еС"^ ,k°*7j ^•hr *7 ~;:irrfZdto:rrf“:

fLme. to to <^*,b. І.ВО,. *"h “ ieoo»., ... .ho. . 'b. AB0etotto.terf.nb eumm.elrf. и ^ мЬ„«, л lb, ^.i CbrtoL Reek, d.epmu. to ee.tptor.. Oee
our pood fortuit» 10 to ou. of lb, I-BOU. peer, record of -orb eooom Tb* I. lb. —p tb^ do thing, hto, end I . ., but mud. night, long ugo, there nt to e fl.hermen'i
on th. blackboard. I. «outoteej . grr* p„.^, * ,b. -I pnt tble to . dtp of «I, to., «re IbouBrf У ‘-fig but nhore. . pouu, girl, toiling ut her
amount of information put in snob a form *„d the grander possibilities of the future, іеЬвЬІШжи. lbe oppoail on became lees and leas, ’ , , ‘ t u*he darV
*« tn aweist the- tnemoTv through the eye. old and new friends will once more rally v u k _. and at last oeaeed altogether -, and then to P*® *" ’ * .
ae to assist the- memory tnrougn ьпе vy , Aoadi. „j ei_, her ,00h »0 You see there ie money here, yee, aud . • . . hi. and driving clouds, and listening anxiously
We call attention to this work, in the hop* liupu,„ M will wr. her ,riumphantly over plaek aad push, loo. I might cite miey Mother man wai praving. Ulti- to the wind aod sea. At last the morning
that others ot our psstors may take it np the crisis on vh ion she is now entering, th tags to show that this balmy air of !* .. , ' r*e/lin» came i and one boat, that should have been
We are sure Bro. Gates would give inter •• Crisis” is not too strong a word, nnoe not Californio doesn't take away tbe [worof n nravinralehtaad mornine riding on th* waves, waa mi-wing. It waa

ïttAvZjssu&ï a-«,.»«.
eueb greet eerfofe -or. tburaegb *edp ,, ,6wl e«. uo.re. ™ b„, u irol. 00|, , u», „ „„ the oot tog. her father', bodp ... leuod,
e„h.B,b',. Beck . 0ІАВ to l.eeleeb,. d w ^ <мя| и ^ ^„.a,i4rUtuJu(raMdhlMl, ^ ;‘X mr^h.lp, audible to ™‘* -P-

for tnober.. Iront .tone.. R.ed Bro. Cohoe.'. “,«* grtolp ptonrf -itb Bie.toid.. W. Him oolp, uud-• get .trngtb. W. mu.l —brf .[mo. Iht. Ljo.lp Rook.
-Vilb-R... H. 0. Ptottottot Ь» brf „rf i,. Cbri.tmn offniog. right glad to see him end noted nrp remember I bet, if », to Hi., Th“ *“ mm then

. obuegefut life. H. begeo ne B.pti.t much to leu. him, but be bed lined, Chrtot d—l'.e in ue, eod i. -itbiu renb of The girl -etobed her fotb.t . bed,,.coord-
mieietrr, bream, on open eommontooiet, -Lnet.u8.tto.-A .toltor -to to .„.Mmrf і-ішпм .-btopn gW. in, to lb. ou.lom of her prop ie, ttll ,t —
jiiurf the Corgreptieoellto, rfeptrd . fnnd nkio, hi. to .to. tb. Indie, n.^ogt-tb**-! deUto.Mr. Then to mn, of dnpl.g bim. tod i. tb. p..., tb.. rh, le, <to.o o.
Georg-', l.tor Ih.orl,., cff.rrd for m.por eptrit to . eertot. ebtob,-hto b. dnirwl M b. bed u oooe to ntur. to tb. October. 8o-rtlmn bp our co.srdl, rfl.00. -be. bwbrfndj.pt. When lb. mgbt oem.
of N*—orb, h-eum. tb. .temple, of th, ,0 pnnhn . ««rfidto Tb. nplp -n, р,„ „ у,, ,ш. Hi. ptlpil meprftom ». «,,bt to epnk. ued nr, eft,, b, .b. won ued n. ucu.il. bwenemret,
C tiemro ..wohi.lr, wd he. no. med, hi. Tl . Indieg^pi.lt 1. Bfo.« oburoh » th. mlf felt at Ito. A.ploe, -hto he ,prf,i„, -bee -. ought to htep ei'ent, M . bnooe to tb. «.h.rmn, eod s guide,
.«pein it,folk,.i.g»ord.i epiril of orlilul.m, bul Ibe oheirmen of the t|r|1||,n nn) thr' ^itimn b, nldehen. wbn -• eugblto All u ghl loug ebe eut bp the ceudle,

Mp th.oingicel eod prtolieul tUogbte pu'plt eom.i.tn i. - Led m. 1 1. nt J^ln oomtonto muet tow«H, o. hi. den, oumelwe, nd iu me., *b« tri.mrf tt -be. ,1 II.ok.trf do... nd
t*,lio a.ep.to 40 *hl'f * R-Ptto ' “»trf -betber tb. pod mm. b*»m. . ^bi Unnuteuto. W, eieetolp -Uioh Chriel fnl. 1 Ut tb. pnt -re, of 8u me., bnb. of pn. n ,b. brf
ter.nd irf me to -Ithdre- ~mrftotortb.p-tor.eoMb.toh.mh. ^be flod hie ,0.1 ,lp, nd ntur, „ctorp orr, ihn. eod oth.r .to. to to .pu= beton. to bw dwl, bnrf, eh. .pun
denomination. I am ao longer In eympetny Have any of oor churches this ugly spirit . , . * . ■ • , still, and oee hash over to pay for herwith the church as an organisation, or f .. .,UT ^ i. a few увага to hia naUvs province. » looking unto і emu.- In the<, Irtah 'V"* Г* " ™ •
with evangelical ehrietiacitv , and therefore “ th,ir leed °* P The religious statue of Riverside ought Rebellion a little drummer lad was captured *%b e“d,e- ** ^,K!.
I mart withdraw bodily from both. ____ _________________ to be good, for there are eotne ten different by the rebels, aoà threatened witl inetenl theumeuf the telling <rfi.thie story, for

When a man begins to swing he ie apt to churohee aod a number of religious societies deeth if he did aot beat a certain sigual to ^ ГС>*. У?*Л >У‘
с mtinue tdl he fl ee off the handle. He —Three million women in the United such the Missionary, the King’s deceive the king's troops. Without a ol.lage-s e turn »«g ®o 7- n 
h is not told u> what be vi’I next join as work for moe#y. Of these 600,000 Daughter, the Temple Builders, Ao, Ac. moment hesitation the brave lad jumped 1» *ow »torm» of win er, a e serene
b '.ter than the church and evangelical ^ egrieultural laboeere, maialy ia the Ia addition to them there are the W. C. T.U. i„io the head of hte drum aod destroyed It, «aime of summer, *»* nnng mieta,
C iristianity. Perhaps he will go upon the Utlds of the South i 640,000 are and Y. W. C. T. Un who are pushing on e^d was killed, preforriag death rather
stage, or beoome a lender of the aaarohists. employed in maunfooloriee, aad 630,000 la vigorously the temperance work. One than disloyalty to bis sovereign — Word

-A ItauoKfoa Pape»m—In our tours the laundries of tbs country , 380.000 are almost needs paper and pencil on Sunday Work. 
we have ashed brethren iu the ministry militaire, asd 300,000 fled employment aa

, 60,000 ears their bread ia

manifestly exist may well

—What wonderful attractions 
Baptists possess I So wonderful that et 
Money feels i; t Whea Money oooe gets 
Into their pocket, you oaunrt person le it to 

out again aud leave them 1 No, not 
to build в church, not to rear or furnish a
parsonage, not to make up a sufficient
salary for the pastor, not to secure tee 
weekly visite of a religious paper, ant to 
assist in endowing a College, not to farther
the support of а тіааіов I And sometimes
this wonderful attraction pertaint to all the 
Baptists in the membership of a oburoh, 
and largely to all the ohurchee in the 
territory of an Alternation! What ia the 
secret of itT— lmdex.

king way. Oaeach out ia the moat
a recent Sabbath ha rejoiced greatly br —CowuBWDBD.—We commend the follow-
<auee a larger proportion tbaa tvual gave tag to oer churohee—end to such iodlvid- 
eatisfootory evidence of a change of heart паї reader, aad add our anex ia small 
This shows that every week many who oapiuls 
apply for baptism do not stand the siftiag «• W 
process. It

—Of the 6,436 Presbyterian churohee ia 
the Ueited States, 1,201 are without pastors. 
Most of them are ie the West There are 
about 400 with a membership of lees than 
fifteen persons seek і 116 of th<es have 
'em tbaa five members seek.

—If you wish your children to he 
oeeeful ia Hfo do aot be all the time mak
ing a drudge of yourself to give them an 
easy time ta their youth. Teeoh them 
self reliaaoe ae sooa ee pseeikW, aad that 
nothing is more honorable than foe each 
hoy aad girl by some honest labor to make 
their owe support, (a fini, do not do for 
y oer children what they can de for them- 
selves if you wish to develop them into 
strong men and women.

—We have 33,000 1 lowed place* for 
selling ЦаоЕ ta Canada, and aa army of 
750,000 moderate drinkers, 60,000 drunk
ards’ohiMrea, and every year 6,000 poor 
creator» fall into à drunkard’s grave. Ia 
tkis 'Canada of ours we dole out $372,000 
to Christian missions iu a year, aad ia the 
seme time wi spend $80,000,000 in dribk. 
—J. W. Limb ley

—It is «aid that one’s turn to be killed 
on the В iglisfa railway does not come till 
7.367,730 j mroeye have been made. That 
is to say, that that proportion of journey* 
has b*en made during the past year to 
each person who has bsen killed ; 725,- 
584,390 j-mroeye were made last year, and 
only ninety-five passenger» wire killed.

—A sailor whom the late Mr, Gebhie of 
Dunlop once spoke to, said he was not sura 
that Curst died to save him. “ Suppose,’’ 
said Mr. Gebhie, “ it had been written ia 
the Bible that Jesus Cirist died to save 
sailors, would you not have been sure it 
was for yon ?” ** I would,” sajl the sailor. 
“ Well, oould you aot be as sure when it 
is written that He died to save sinners ?” 
Is it not as certain that you are a sinner 
as that you are a salor ?” Another man 
profe teed to be troubled with the same 
d'ffimliy. Mr. Gebhie quoted the verse1 
'• Be it known unto you, men and brethren, 
that through this Man ia preached onto 
ym the forgiveness of sine. " Yes,” said 
tbe inquirer, '* these words were spoken 
to Jews.” « Well," said Mr. Gebhie, 
" there ia another passage which eayi 
•Go ye iato all the wo*Id, aod preach it a 
gospel to every creature.'” "Ah," laid
the man with a smile, *' you have me now. 
I can no*, deny but I am a creature."

—Love deeireih no wages ; it ie wages 
enough to itself, it pays itself in easing and 
srrxing the beloved. A nurse does much 
for t^e child, aad eodoee the mother ; but 
the "fermer for the levs of wager, tie latter 
for the wages of love. Love carries meat 
ia the mouth ; the very doing of God's will 
ia meal aad di ink to one who loves him.—

—Toe death of John W. Quick, a 14-year 
old lad, at Poiladelphia, a victim sf 
excessive cigarette smoking, waa investiga
ted by Coroner Aehbridga. A medical 
# хамі am ioa showed that death waaaoosler 
ated hy cerebral congestion due to narcotic 
poieoeiag. the reeu't of exoeealve cigarette 
«looking.

Ге waat to whisper
Id he a red letter day for iellv in the ear of every brother, and in 

oil our ckurobn -to til pntora .. Otoful hoU tb. nn<K n*p titor 1. unh ebureh. 

In bow maay case* do pastors and 
churches baptise candidates without any sometimes 
examination at all. If they speak in then the good wife eerapee 
nnlio,. or rln to, |M,to end .ho. eom. ^ 
concern, we fear they ere often hurried от
on to commit themselves to tbe most
solemn of all professions—death to sin and less clothes and bread and bo

to year. Now, wouldn’t it be very easy 
raise amoeg the people, eaf $100 be*

a word confides

"Ashamed of Jeans I that dear Friend 
On whom my hopreof heaven depend ? 
No I when I blush, be this my shame, 
That I no more revere his name."

—Nobiul Claw.—Bro, Q. O. Gate* ha* 
a Normal Class for scripture study. It ie The Light By Lonely leek.

ago.

dvoepuMS moonlight aad solemn darkness,
that northern harbor was never eaoe with
out the light of that small candle. How
ever far the Aahertoaa might be «land
ing oat to sea, he had only to bear down 

-Dr. Ілгіпет -tooto. -hath* retin •"*'«“ •" *■» ü«Rirf>lrfo-, erf he 
h. tBprorrf the brerf et hern., hut to .to to *—to entra—ee lute the buhto. 
oertata that ’• it has wrought a marked Aed -e f r all tkeee fifty years that tiny 

light fi .»iee that oat of dkvodoa ami self

to note the pulpit annoauoemeote. You
will see from the above that the women 
here, old and young, taka a very prominent 
part ia carrying oa all chunk and tamper-

about the it flueaoe of car deuomiaalkmal
paper» ta the families of ibehr flooke. They 
have been unanimous І» tbeteetimoay that

bookkeepers, typesetters aad n arase.
deUrioratk* ta Ike Weed atBàt I wish particularly to «peak ofThere at* 3,660 female physicians.Aave had the paper ia the family right

XИ mb visitor.
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